The 2018 Election Season was an exciting time!
Not only did we break previous records for voting, but
Sumter County was #1 in the State of Florida for voter turnout.

WE COULDN’T HAVE DONE THIS WITHOUT
OUR AMAZING ELECTION WORKERS!

As we plan for the 2020 Election Season, we are looking forward
to sharing with you some of the new & exciting things coming for
the new season.

This newsletter is the first in a series that we plan to roll out over
the next year with lots of helpful information, in preparation of the
2020 Elections. So Stay tuned!

Finally, please always know that my office takes pride in serving
the citizens of Sumter County, Florida!

William “Bill” Keen
ATTENTION HIGHER EDUCATION STUDENTS
FSASE Scholarship Opportunity

The Florida State Association of Supervisors of Elections will be awarding (3) three $1,200.00 Scholarships in 2019 to eligible higher education students.

The 2019 FSASE Scholarship Application Packet & info on qualifications can be found on our website @ https://www.sumterelections.org/Voter-Info/FSASE-Scholarship

DEADLINE: March 29, 2019 (Application MUST BE received in our office)

COMMUNITY HAPENINGS

FEbruary

1st – VCHS Mock Elections
9th – HOE DOWN
12th – Villages Newcomers
13th – SSMS – Career Day
27th - Adopt-a-Precinct Orientation

March

1st – 9th – SUMTER COUNTY FAIR

MOCK ELECTIONS:
7th – VCS Grades 4-5
8th – VCS Intermediate
12th – Villages Newcomers

APRIL

9th – Villages Newcomers

MOCK ELECTIONS:
10th – VCS Middle
17th – South Sumter High School

Be sure to stop by & say Hi!